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Print the "ZooTampa Toddler Tuesdays" cover page
on a piece of cardstock and hole punch on the
designated circles. This will be your front cover.
Write your name on the dotted line. Using the front
cover as your guide, hole punch another piece of
cardstock for your back cover.
Cut 2 pieces of ribbon to be 16-18 inches long.
Fold each piece of ribbon in half, and knot it
several times as close to the ends as possible.
String a bead onto each ribbon making sure it
doesn't slide over the knot.
Place your front and back cover on top of each
other, and string a ribbon through each hole. Loop
each bead through its ribbon, and tighten so the
ribbons hold your notebook together!
Loosen and open the ribbons to add letters to your
notebook each month! See if you can collect all the
letters from Alphabet City!

Instructions:
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

Create Your Own
Alphabet Notebook

Materials:
Cardstock or Construction Paper
2 Pieces of Ribbon, String, Rope, or Shoelace
2 Plastic or Wooden Beads
Hole Punch and Scissors



Complete Your
Alphabet Notebook

Print the activity pages for your Alphabet Notebook each month on cardstock.
Read the stories and meet all of the letters from Alphabet City!
Decorate your new friends:

Follow the instructions and use the letter-specific materials to decorate each
letter. (ex. A-Aluminum foil, E-Elbow noodles).

Create your own handprint animals for each letter:
Use the outline as a guide to make a handprint animal.

Paint your hand the colors to match the animal listed.
Match your hand to the outline and stamp over it.
Wait for the paint to dry, and then decorate your handprint!

Add googly eyes, draw a nose, a mouth and teeth, ears, etc.
Draw a home for your animal.

Add the new pages to your Alphabet Notebook following the instructions above.
Join us throughout 2023 and 2024 to collect all 26 letters of the Alphabet!

Instructions:

Materials:
Cardstock (Recommended) or Construction Paper
Various, letter-specific arts and crafts materials
Washable, non-toxic paint
Crayons, markers, colored pencils
Googly eyes of various sizes
Additional supplies as needed!



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

April-Panda May-Joey & Koala June-Giraffe

October-Frog November-Urchin December-Vulture

Handprint Animals
January-Eagle February-Alligator March-Spider

July-Tiger August-Orangutan September-Rhino



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

It's where all the letters live! Let's go on
an adventure to meet new friends and
learn about the wild side of the ABC's! 

Welcome to Alphabet City!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



A



Allie!
Allie is the Letter A! Her favorite Animal

is the American Alligator.
 

Allie thinks Alligators Are Awesome! They
live in the wetlands All Around Florida.

They have scales on their bodies that Act
like Armor to keep them safe.

 

Help Allie celebrate World Wetlands Day
by Adding Aluminum foil to her so she

looks like an Amazing Armored Alligator!



A is for

Alligator!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



C



Charlie!
Charlie is the Letter C! He loves animals that

eat meat, Called Carnivores. Some of his
favorites are Crocodiles, Coyotes, and Cats! 

 

Charlie is Clever! He knows that Carnivores
use sharp Claws, Canine teeth, and

Camouflage to help them Catch their prey.
Tigers are a type of Cat that are great at

Camouflaging!
 

Help Charlie Celebrate International Tiger Day
by Covering him with Colored Construction

paper stripes so he Can Camouflage!



C is for

 
Cat!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



E



Edward!
Edward is the Letter E! He loves animals

that lay Eggs, like birds.
 

Eagles and Emus are Excellent Examples of
birds that lay Eggs in a nest. Mama birds

sit on their Eggs to keep them warm. When
the babies are ready, they will hatch out of
their Eggs and start to Explore the world.

 

Help Edward Enjoy National Bird Day by
using Elbow noodles to make him into a

nest holding Exciting, colored Eggs!



E is for

 
Eagle!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



F



Fiona!
Fiona is the Letter F! Her Favorite Foods are

Fruit, Fettuccini, and Fudge.
 

Fiona uses her tongue to taste her Favorite
Foods. Flamingos use their tongues to Filter

Feed, and Frogs use theirs to catch Flies.
Anteaters use their tongues to Find ants in
the ground, and okapis use theirs to reach
Fruit, Fungus, and Ferns From Forest trees.

 

Help Fiona get Festive For World Okapi Day.
Cover her in Felt to look like an okapi. Add a
long Foam tongue so she can get her Food!



F is for

 
Frog!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



G



Grant!
Grant is the Letter G! His favorite animal is

the Gigantic Giraffe.
 

Giraffes are tall! They have long necks and
long legs. They have long tongues to Grasp

Green leaves from high up in the trees.
Giraffes live in the Grasslands of Africa. 

 

Get Grant ready for World Giraffe Day! Color
him Goldenrod to look like a Giraffe. Glue
on Gold Gems (coins or buttons) for his

spots, and add Glitter to make him Groovy!



G is for

 
Giraffe!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



I



Isabelle!
Isabelle is the Letter I! Her favorite story

is the Itsy Bitsy Spider.
 

Isabelle thinks Itsy bitsy spiders are very
Interesting. They have 8 legs, 2 body
parts, lots of simple eyes, and a hard

exoskeleton. They build Intricate webs to
catch their food!

 

Help Isabelle celebrate Save a Spider Day
by using your Imagination to add Itsy

bitsy spider webs to her body!



I is for

Itsy Bitsy 
Spider!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



J



Joey!
Joey is the Letter J! He loves baby animals

like cubs, pups, and of course Joeys.
 

Baby kangaroos and koalas are called
Joeys. They are the size of a Jellybean
when they are born. They live in their

mom's pouch until they are big enough to
Jump around on their own.

 

Help Joey celebrate Endangered Species
Day by gluing Jellybeans on him to see

Just how small a baby Joey can be!



J is for

Joey!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



K



Keira!
Keira is the Letter K! Her favorite

animals are Kangaroos and Koalas.
 

Kangaroos and Koalas live in Australia.
They have pouches to Keep their babies

safe until they grow up into big Kids that
can take care of themselves!

 

Kick-start Endangered Species Day by
coloring Keira gray like a Koala. Add a
Kleenex tissue for Keira's pouch so she

can hold a joey!



K is for

Koala!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



O



Olivia!
Olivia is the Letter O! Her favorite animal

is the Orangutan.
 

Orangutans are great apes. They have
Orange fur and Opposable thumbs to hold
On to things. Orangutans are Omnivores.
They eat a lot of fruit and Other plants.
They also eat some meat, like bugs! 

 

Help Olivia celebrate World Orangutan Day
by Organizing Orange yarn all Over her so

she has fur like an Orangutan! 



O is for

 
Orangutan!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



P



Penelope!
Penelope is the Letter P! She is very

thankful for Planet Earth and wants to Plan
a Party with a special Present for her.

 

Planet Earth Provides a home for many
Plants and animals, like Pandas and

Porcupines. It is important to Protect Planet
Earth so she stays clean and healthy. 

 

Help Penelope Prepare a Party for the Planet
by Painting her with Polka dots and adding

some Pom-Poms so she looks like the
Perfect Party hat! 



P is for

 
Panda!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



R



ROn!
Ron is the Letter R! His favorite animal

is the Rhino.
 

Ron thinks Rhinos are Remarkable! They
are short and stout but can Run Really

fast. They have Rough, gray skin and are
known for having a horn on their nose.

 

Get Ron Ready for World Rhino Day by
using a Roll of duct tape to give him

Rough skin like a Rhino. Attach Rope for
a tail and white Ribbon for a horn!



R is for

 
Rhino!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



U



Ulysses!
Ulysses is the Letter U! He loves to explore

the Underwater world.
 

Ulysses thinks it is Useful that the ocean
has different layers where animals can live.
Manatees like to live in the Upper layer, but

Urchins can live anywhere!
 

Help Ulysses celebrate Manatee Awareness
Month by Using Unique colors to make him

look like the layers of the ocean. Add
Underwater creatures so he is ready for the

Ultimate Underwater adventure!



U is for

 
Urchin!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?



V



Victor!
Victor is the Letter V! He loves to Visit

Veterinarians at the Zoo.
 

Victor thinks it would be amazing to be a
Veterinarian. Taking care of animals is a

Very Valuable job. He wants to learn
about animals, like Vultures, Voles, and
Vipers and how to keep them healthy!

 

Help Victor celebrate Visit a Zoo Day by
dressing him in a Velvet Veterinarian
Vest with a Velcro mirror headband.



V is for

 
Vulture!



WELCOME TOWELCOME TOWELCOME TO      
ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!ALPHABET CITY!

Who will we
meet next?




